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Teaching in school often looks like
But it could look like this
Or this
Use readings from the semester as primary source material to execute the following process:
1. Cite specific passages that relate to the STANDING OUR GROUND.
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Law & the
Status quo
freedom to become
the law in a
difficult moment
between who is using guns & why
tension between knowledge & access
between action & possibility

Action & aggression prior to the engagement of
civil rights activists

You can gain justice through using the law
Slipping the mask of complicity
"Crazy" = heroic
individual → collective

black citizens
armed but not necessarily using them
No simple bravery

Are rights denied?
Are rights given?
Responsibility is the mark you put on to ensure the
safety of the community
protection
- activism
- overt tactics
- using your rights
- standing our ground
- standing on our ground
- rootedness for change
- war metaphor

ground = rights = respect
- taking what has been denied you
3. Clearing the Fog of Opinion

— Identify denotations and connotations that directly link to the senses.

Then identify concrete elements that relate to STANDING OUR GROUND.

This process may flush out new associations; however, they may also be drawn from the Iceberg Diagram.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASTE</th>
<th>TOUCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMELL</td>
<td>SIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUND</td>
<td>FEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME/MOMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBJECT/ARTIFACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Security

NSA
- lack of authenticity
- exclusive bendable

FBI
- communism
- government
- belief of appearance
- secretive
- control
- hidden
- classified
- authority
- policing

Concrete  →  Pass

Suspicion
- Red Summer 1971-1972
- Heart Safety
- prevention
- US
- discrimination
- intelligence
- white power
- FBI files
- magnifying glass
- threat
- domestic protection

National Security
- counter intelligence
- surveillance
- judgment

counter intelligence
Metaphorical Equation
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